
   

Thanksgiving Specials
plan ahead and reserve with Sumiao

special offer Nov. 23-24 

PAN-SEARED PUMPKIN CAKE
香煎南瓜饼 （4 )  |  12 

sweet pumpkin, sticky rice 
powder, condensed milk, 

sesame

MALA TURKEY
麻辣火鸡   | 14

house chili soy sauce, 
Szechuan peppercorn oil, 

cilantro, sesame 

YOLK BREADED PUMPKIN
咸蛋黄焗南瓜    |  18 

perserved duck egg yolk, sweet 
pumpkin, tempura style

CRISPY TURKEY
酥脆嫩美烤火鸡   |  28

served with hoisin-bbq sauce

特别感恩美食



   

MEAT & FISH
HOUSE CRISPY DUCK 

本楼香酥烤鸭  
bone-in, served with house chili soy dipping sauce

LA ROU WITH MUSHROOMS
野山菌炒腊肉  

hunan bacon, red peppers

STEAMED DUOJIAO TILAPIA
剁椒蒸全鱼   

daily catch tilapia, seasoned soy sauce

LOTUS WRAP 
            荷叶粉蒸肉    

red sticky rice, pork belly,
fermented black soybean, potato

YELLOW RIVER BEEF 
金汤肥牛

thin-sliced fatty beef, white beech mushroom,  
duojiao, pickled cabbage, banana pepper 

ANGRY FROG
砂锅焖烧牛蛙   

bullfrog, duojiao,  shiso, red peppers, garlic, 
scallion, chili oyster sauce

SLOW BRAISED BONE- IN CHICKEN
黄焖黄毛鸡 

wood-ear mushroom, bamboo shoot, pickled radish

 RED-BRAISED PORK BELLY 
毛式红烧肉   

dark soy sauce, garlic, cooking wine, 
red pepper

             
GRANDMA’S PORK 

农家小炒肉 
pork belly, green pepper, scallion

SOUP
MELTED GOLD SOUP  

南瓜小米羹
pumpkin, millet

APPERTIZER
SUMIAO SHANG GAN 

秘制香干
chili bean sauce, dried chili, garlic, scallion

  SCALLION PANCAKE (2)
   葱油饼  

SPICY DRIED BABY FISH 
豆豉辣椒小鱼干

dried anchovy, red chili,
fermented black soybean

VEGETABLE
SEASONAL VEGETABLE 

时令绿色蔬菜 

SHAOSHAN CABBAGE
家常手撕包菜   

garlic, dried chili, aged vinegar 

SPICY CAULIFLOWER 
香辣花菜   

pork belly, garlic, chili peppers, scallion

CINDERELLA  
百合蒸南瓜  

pumpkin, lily 

THANKSGIVING PRE-FIXE
特别感恩套餐

For 4 guests $125
one Soup & one App 

any 4 dishes from selected menu 
one order of FREE 

Pan-seared Pumpkin Cake 

For 6 guests $195
one Soup & two App 

any 6 dishes from selected menu  
one order of FREE 

Mala Turkey 

For 8 guests $250
one Soup & three App 

any 8 dishes from selected menu  
one order of FREE 

Crispy Turkey slices 
OR 

Yolk Breaded Pumpkin

plan ahead and reserve with Sumiao
special offer Nov. 23-24 


